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Work iu the Orchard A'ow.
Germantown Telegraph.

At this season of the year, if not already
attended to, in many places reached by
our paper, the husbandman takes his
hatchet and saw and pruning knife and
rocs to his orchard to trim his fruit trees.
It may be that as the twig is bent the
tree's inclined ; but somehow this fore-
sight is not always ready to hand, and it
grows as wc would not have inclined it ;
and often when we know better, the tree
runs on in its own wilful way, simply for
want of time or occasion to put in prac
tice that which we know. (Jertainly of
whatever might have been, as an abstrac-
tion, looking on things as they are, we
know of but very few orchards that a
good pruning in winter will not benefit.

In a large number of cases, where the
orchard is of some age, sprouts will come
up from the trunk just under the ground,
and form a complete bundle all around it.
This is tac moic likely to be the case with
trees thai have overborne, and have a large
number of half-stunte- d branches ; and also
in cases where the borer has been working
in the tree near the ground. Whatever ob
structs the passage of the sap up ihc
trunk, induces shoots to break out fiom
below iu this way. Of course, we should
try to help this by encouraging vigor iu
the head of the tree, so as to check this
tendency to throw out coflar-sprou-

ts ; but
at anyrate, these sprouts must come away.
Many rest with cutting them back to the
ground, which merely makes them push
stronger next year. The ground should
be opened a little with the grubbing-ho- c,

and with the same implement the
sprouts rooted clean out. Throughout
the tree the.-- o are often and should be cut
away, unless the main branches show
signs of being we:n out by disease or
ovist healing, in which ease it is best to cut
the.se long arms away down to the young
vigoioii.s .sprout, which should tha.s
have :i 'chance to grow up and repi.:ce
them. it!uutimcs cutting away the.se
large branches leaves large scars on the
trunks, and the old wood, weakened by
disease, soon rots away, and leaves a hol-
low place for water to collect in, and then
the hole soon gets worse. I5ut this is
remedied by punting the place over. It
makes no d'ilicrcuco what kind of paint is
used. Anything that will keep out the
water fiom the wood will do. It is be-

cause these piectulions aie neglected that
people have a eiiauce to say that cutting
off huge branches injures trees. Nature
herself often seems to ak for the pruning
knife. Mranehes often seem to be strug-
gling between death and life, as if the tree
were begging of some one to cut them off.
The trees are always benefited when they

The Silo Again.
Germantown Telegraph.

No matter how absurd any new thing
introduced into agiieulture or horticulture
may be, there are not only ardent advo-
cates of it.but these advocates are not will-
ing to allow anybody to differ from them
without condemning their want of judg-
ment, or in expressing opinions without
having oppoi tunitics to form them. Yet
these very persons, without any more ex-

perience, have gone into tiie construction
of pits :md iilliug them with green corn
cut into short bits, which, coining out
green and fresh in the winter time, and
the cattle eating it freely, they should at
once to come and fee and then judge !

Now, no one ever doubted that the green
corn could not be preserved in this way,
or that the cattle would not cat it readily ;

but we diil and do doubt that there is any
saving, as is so vehemently claimed in the
method. Again, wedid not condemn it at
all, only advising our agricultural frieuds
that if they regarded the thing favorably,
to try it at first on a moderate scale, so
that in case of not being satisfied they
could abandon it with hut little loss. One
maniac says, jn.st come to my place about
4 o'clock iu the afternoon when I feed my
cattle, and ste how they consume the fod-

der ami the milk they give. This is no
doubt all very nice ; we have not a word to
say against it ; but that does not meet the
question. The cautious fanner wants to
know what it costs in comparison to the
pre.-c- nt methods of feeding. The silos are
expensive ; the cartage of the green corn
is very heavy ; the cutting of the stalks
into one or two rich pieces is very labori-
ous; then it has to be packed lightly down
in the pits so a- - to exclude the atmosphere;
then there is no small time occupied it re-
moving it from the pits and covering up
again; and then there is interest to pay
on the cost of the sjlos.

This is what fanners want to exactly
know about. If it can be shown that the
new way of feeding is better and cheaper
than the old and this has not yet been
shown it will be taken hold of and in-

troduced fast enough. The silos and cn-sile-

originated iu France, if we are cor-
rectly informed, but it is not generally in
use there; neither is it in England, where,
of all countries, and for reasons unneces-
sary to state, it ought to be universally
adopted.

Ll.T IHii KATUN HILL PASS.

So Urges a Mlgli Tariff Organ.
Penn Monthly.

We see no urgency in either party in the
House to press to a voc Senator Eaton's
bill for a commission to revise the tariff.
This is the more reprehensible as the pas-
sage of such a bill is demanded by both
hides to this great controversy. It is de-
manded by the free tradeis iu their
complaints of the inequalities and anom-
alies which arc found in the present law ;
and most of them, we believe, have given
up hopes of seeming the removal of these
grievances by such steps as they used in
getting the duty taken off quinine. It is
demanded formally and distinctly by the
protectionists, who refuse to have that
policy a:.y longer identified with the main-
tenance of the defective law now in force.
They made this demand through their In-
dustrial League, the Iron and Steel associa-
tion, and the Wool Manufacturers' and
Growers' association, before the recent
election brought to view the dominance of
the tariff sentiment thioughout our coun-
try. They have repeated the demand
since the election, with an emphasis which
admits of no doubt as to their sincerity.
They know that the tariff can be so modi-
fied as to deprive the current criticisms of
i t of much of their force. They even hope
to secure such a measure as will make a
second revisiou needless for sixty years to
come, and will take this question out of
our political discussions. And they will
regard as real friends of the protective
policy those who offer iu Congress or else-
where any resistance to the measure pro-
posed by Mr. Eaton and adopted by the
Senate. Mr Garfield, we believe, shares
fully in this view, lie will suffer no bill
to pass his veto which involves an attack
upon the protective system ; but he will
urge the duty of tariff revision upon Con-
gress until the work is uudci taken in
earnest.

Why Arc You unions?
Because you have allowed your bowels to

become costive, and liver torpid. Use Kidney
Won lo produce a tree slateol the bowels, and
it will stimulate the liver to proper nct'O'i,
cleanse the skin el its yellowness cure bilious
headache, and cau-- c new lite in the blood.
Druggists have It, boili dry and liquid. 'Aim's
Herald.

Cured or Drinking.
' A young friend et mine was cured et an

insatiable thirst lor Liquor, that had so pros-
trated bis system that lie was unable to do any
busbies-- , lie was entirely cured by the use et
Hop Bitters. It allayed all tli.it burning thirst;
took away the appetiti: lor liquor; made his
nerves steady, and he Ins remained a -- ober
and steady man ter more than two years, und I

una jiij rsiiu mi jviui ii in niscii!, aim i Know .

et a number of or hers wlio have been cured of
drinking ly it." Kmina leading Railroad Ofli-cla- l,

Chicago, 111. iebl-2wd&-

MEDICAL.

I'HOVEUUS.
No one can be sick when when the stomach

hlootl, liver and kidneys are healthy, and
Hop Bitters keep them so'

"The greatest nourishing tonic, appetizer
strengthenerand curative on earth. Ilop Bit
tens."

" It is impossible to remain long sick or out
of health, where Hop Bitters are used."

" Why do Hop Bitters cure so much ?' " Be-
cause they give good digestion, rich blood, and
healthy.action el all the organs.'

" No matter what your feelings or ailment
Is, Hop Bitten will do you good."

" Kenleinber, Hop Bittera never does harm,
but good, always and continually."

"Purify the blood, cleanse the stomach and
sweeten the breath with Hop Bitters."

" Quiet nerves and balmv sleep in Hop Bit
ters."

"No health with inactive liver and urinary
organs without Hop Bitters."

Hop Bitters Manufacturing Company,
Koche-ster- , New York, and Toronto, Ontario.

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

THAI BTTER

No Tliuo Should be l.o.st 0
It the stomach, liver and bowels are affo-led- ,

to adopt the sure l eincdy, llostetter's Stomach
Bitter.s. Diseases et 111 organs named beget
others lai more serious, and a do'ay is there-lor- e

hazardous. Dyspepsia, liver complaint,
chills and fever, early rheumatic twinges, kid-ne- v

weakness, bring serious bodily trouble .It
trifled with. Lose no time in uiiig litis ef-

fective, sale and long known medlci'ie.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-

erally,

KIDNEY WORT.
THE ONLY MEDICINE

IN EITHER LIQUID OR DRY FORM

That Acts at the Same Time on

The Liver,
The Bowels,

and the Kidneys.
Thee great organs are the natural cleansers

of Hie system. II they work well, health
will bepe'rfect, if they become clogged dread
tul diseases are sure io follow with

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
JHliousncsi, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jaundice
t'omtiraHon. J'tlcs, Kidney Complaint,
tinted. Diabetes, Rheumatic Pains or Aches,
are developed because the blond is poisoned
with the humors that should be expelled nat-
ural 1 v.

KIDNEY WORT Will Restore

the healthy action and all these destroying
evils w ill lie banished ; neglect them and'you
will live but to Miller.

Thousands have been cured. Try it and you
will add one more to the number. Take it and
health will once more gladden your heart.

Why stiller longer from the torment et an
aching back?

Whv bear such distress from Constipation
and Piles V

Kidxky-Wor- t will enre you. Try it at once
ami be satisfied. Your druggist has it. Price
$1.00.

83" It is put up in Dry Vegetable 1'oriu, iu
tj-ti- n cans, one package of which makes six
ir quarts of medicine.
43 Also In Liquid Form,very Concentrated
3" ter the convenience et those who eaimnt
J readily prepare it. It acts with equal
3 efficiency in cither form.

MELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,
Darlington, Vt.

(Will send the dry post-paid- .)

dec 27 lyd&w4

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

OP LYNN, MASS.,- -

Has Made ttennmrr!

Her Vegetable Compound Hie Savior
of Her Sex.

Health, Hope and Happiness Re-
stored by the use of

LYDIA E. PINKHATVrS

Vegetable Compound,
The Positive Cure For

All Female Complaints.
This preparation, as its name signifies, con

sists et Vegetable Properties that are harmless
to the most delicate invalid. Upon one trial
the meritsof this compound will be recognised,
as relief isimmcditte;and when its use is con-
tinued, in ninety-nin- e cases in a hundred, a
permanent cure is ellected, as thousands will
testily. On account of its proven inerits.it n
to-da-y recommended and prescribed by the
best physician iu the country.

It will eure entirely thewoist form of falling
of the uterus, Leucorihosa, irregularand pain-
ful Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, In-
flammation and Ulceration, Flood ings, all Dis-
placements and the consequent spinal weak-
ness, and Is especially adapted to the Ciange
or bile.

In tact it has proved lo be the greatest and
best remedy that has ever been discovered. It
permeates every portion of the system, and
gives new lite ami vigor. It removes taint ness,
flatulency, destroys all craving ter stimulants,
and relieves weakness of the stoinae.

It cures Bloating. Headaches. Nervous Pros
tration, General Debility.- - Sleeplessness, De.
pression and Indigestion. That ieelingof bear-
ing down, causing pain, weight and backache,
is always permanently cured by its use. It
will at all times, and under all circumstances,
act in harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney complaints of.either this
Compound is unsurpassed.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is; prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price $1. Six bottles ter $5. Sent
by mail iu the form el pills, also in the form et
lozenges, on receipt et price, $1 per box, for
either. Mrs. PIN Kll AM treely answers all let-
ters of inquiry. Send lor pamphlet. Address
as above. Mention this paper.
Jm family should be without LYDIA E

FSTIvIIAM'S LIVER 1'IM.S. They cure Con-
stipation, Biliousness and Torpidity of the
Liver. 25 cents jier box.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
General Agents, Philadelphia.

For sale by C. A. Locher, 1) East King street
and Geo. W. Hull, 15 West King street.

KT THE IIEST HORSE AND CATTLE(1 POWDER. The attention of farmers and
stcck raisers is specially called to the above
powder which is pronounced by many farmers
the best for distemper, coughs, colds and other
diseases and conditions et Horses. Also, for
Cattle, Swine ami Poultry. For Milch Cows
then; can be nothing better. 25 cents a pound
or 5 pounds for $1.

Prepared and sold by
ANDREW. G. FRY, DRUGGIST,

Cor. North Queen and Orange Streets,
Lancaster. Pa.

EMEMKEIl IF YOU AUK A SUFI' KltEK11 lrom your Kidneys or a Torpid Liver,

KIDNEYCURA
will remove all trouble. 00c. a .pack. Sec
circulars.

KAtTFFMAVS DRUG STGRE.
IlO-ltn- d 110 N. Queen SI.. Lancaster, Pa.
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MEDICAL.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Suflerers The Great Euro-Sea- n

Remedy Dr. J. B. Simpson's Specific
It is a positive cure for Sperma-

torrhea, Seminal Weakness, Impotency, and all
diseases resulting from Self-Abus- e, as Mental
Anxiety, Loss of Memory, Pains in Back or
Side, and diseases that lead to Consumption,
Insanity and an early grave. The Specific
Medicine is being used with wonderful success.
Pamphlets sent tree to alL Write for them and
get lull particulars. Price, Specific, $1 per
package, or six packages for $5. J. B.

COMPANY, Nos. 104 and 106

Main Street, Buffalo, X. Y. Address all orders
to

H. B. COCHRAN, Druggist, Sole Agent,
137 and 133 North Queen Street, Lancaster

LOCHER'S
Renowned Cough Syrup!

A Pleasant, Safe, Speedy and Sure Remedy for
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma. Inilu- -

enza, Soreness et the Throat and died.
Bronchitis. Whooping Cough, Spit--

ling el wood, innammaiion et
the Lungs, ant all Diseases of
the Chestand Air Passages.

This'valuable preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to pose-- 3 the most
safe and efficient qualities ter the eure of all
kinds of Lung Diseases. Price 23 cents. Pre-
pared only and sold by

CH-AS- . A. LOCHER,
YHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST-- :

NO. 0 KAST KINO STUEET. OlG-tf- d

w TUIS.
-US- E-COUGH

NO MORE !

IS
A CERTAIN, SAFE AND EFFECTUAL

REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, SOKE THROAT,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, I'.RONCHITIS,
WIIOOl'lXU COUGH, PAIN IN THE

SIDE OR UREAST,

And all Diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the reliel of Consumptives in all stages

el the For sale only at

HULL'S DRUG STORE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

RUgSS-ly- d LANCASTER, PA.

s .MALL-Po- X.

In consequence of the very large number of
cases of this tatal disease now in our state ami
especially at Philadelphia, I have provided
myscll with

accme

FROM I)K. MARTIN, OF ROSTOX,

with which 1 am prepared to vaccinate or
anyone wiio desires to be disease-pioo- f

against this unpleasant malady.
Having tully tested the quality of the Virus

of Dr. Mur'in, as obtained from the Calf, in
2,000 eases, I can t'lihesitatingly say it is almost
a perfect preventive it Small-Pox- .

DR. C. A. GREENE,
(33 Years Experience),

No. 230 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
30-- t IdM WF&i; Lancaster, Pa.

DR. SAMORFS

LIVEE
INV1G0RAT0R

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures ftiver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by all Druggist.
ollS-lvc- od altcow

Brandy as a ledicine
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. H. E. Slayinaker, Agent lor Reigarl's-- Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively used
the ISrandy retened to in his regular practice.
It is commended to tin: attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine of great potency in the em e
et some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousandsof victi'iis.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pre
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those atllieted with that miserable dis.
case Dyspepsia, a pcciflc remedy, which i3
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite anil more or

less debility, will Und this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
orall titetr ills and aches. Re It, ho.vcver

strictly understood that we prescribe and usu
but one article, and Ileitis

REIGART'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enternnstnir voumr friend. II E
SLAYMAKER. This Brandy has stood the
test for yearn, and .has never failed, as far
as our experience extend?, and we therefore
give.it the preference over nil other llramlics
no matter with how many g French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
Impotent dyspepsia specifics would sulllce to
buj all the lirandy to eure any such case or
cases. In proof of the curative tiowers et

Reigrart's Old Brandy,
In eases et Dyspepsia, we can summon num-
bers of witnesses one cr.se in particular we
cite:

.A hard-workin- g farmer had been xillicted
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia torn number ofyears; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly mi appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
mid as a beverage he used McGrann's Root
I'.ecr. He is a Methodist, and then, as now,
preached at times, ami in his discourses often
declaimed earnestly against all kinds of strong
ilrink. When advised to try

RoigartB Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with astoiiijinnent,
but after hearing et its wonderful eilects inthe cases of some of his near acquaintances, heat last contented to follow our advice. He
used the Rraudy faithfully and steaililv; thefirst bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken he was a sound man.witha stomach capable of digestingan vtliing which
hieliosu to eat. He still keeps it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since he has this medi-
cine he has beeu of very little, pecuniary bene--
ii l u me oocior. i i kactisisu j HYSieiAtf.

II. E. SLAY3IAKER,
AOKHT FOR

Reicart's Old Wine 8toi
Established in 1785,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IK
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPE

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in 1S18,
1827 and 1S2S.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
POUTER, BROWN STOUT.'

So. 39 EAST KINO ST.. LANCASTER, PA

VKX GOODS.

"jOVELTIES IX SCARF PINS.

THE "BERNHARDT" GREYHOUND PIN

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

AX

B. J. ERISMAN'S,
THE SHIUTMAKER,

50 SOUTH QUK1SN STKKKT

i"1ARFETS. CARPETS.

We call special attention to our assort-

ment and prices of

CAEPETS,
which wc have just opened in all the
new styles and colorings of the season.

Elegant Assortment of BODY AND
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, suitable for
Parlors, Libraries, Dining Rooms,
Chambers. Halls and Stairs, at prices

lower than the same goods in the same

styles can be bought lor in Philadel-

phia or elsewhere.

Elegant Assortment et

All-Wo- ol Ingrain Carpets.

Elegant Assortment of the Medium
and Lower Grades of INGRAIN CAR-

PETS, Handsome patterns and very
low prices.

RAG and HEMP CARPETS in choice
styles.

DAMASK AND VEMTIAN HALL AND
STAIR CAJIPFAS,

with Borders to match, in all the latest
patterns.

Measures et rooms taken, and Carpets
cut and matched, and also sewed anil
laid when dcaired. Measures et win-

dows taken and Shades hung when de-

sired. New Assortment of

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS STAIR OIL

CLOTHS.

Moquet, Body and Tapestry Brussels
Rugs, Cocoa Mattings and Rugs, Win-

dow Shading and Fixturs, Carpet Lin-

ings and Stair Pads.
" As we are conlident that we are offer-

ing all of the above goodc at special low
prices, we therefore invite examination.
No trouble to show goods.

Mr, Bowers & Hurst,

25 East King Street.

UEUATj NOTICES.

T1.. f IlieVUV tl rklttVtMf I.ATKE of Lancaster tit v. Lancaster county. Pa..
deceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
Having been grantcil to ttie umiersigneo, an
persons indebted to said decedent arc request-
ed to make immedia-- ; settlement, and those
having claims or demands againttho estate of
(aid decedent, to make known the same to the
midei signed without delay, residing in Lan-
caster, Pa. ISAAC D. LUTZ.

JOHN A. BAUSMAN,
Executors.

OF KDW. A. SENEIt, LaTK OrESTATi: et Lancaster, Pa. deceased.
011 saiil estate hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto arc requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands luruinst the will present
them without delay to the undersigned.

REBECCA SENER,
Admiuistiatrix,

or to 11. Seller & Sons, Lumber and Coal Deal
eis, X. E. Corner Prince and Walnut Streets,
Lancaster, Pa.

ESTATE OF JAMES W. KIIKV. LATE OF
the city of Lancaster, deceased. The un

dersigned Auditor, appointed todistrlbnte the
balancH remaining in the hands of Julia Rlicy,
administratrix et James W. Rhey, to ami
among those legally entitled to the same, and
to pa"s on exceptions to her account, will sit
for that purpose on TUESDAY. FEBRUARY
22, lsHl, at 10 o'clock a. in., in the Library Room
of the Court House, in the city of Lancaster,
where all persons interested in said distribu-
tion and exceptions may attend.

WM. A. ATI. HE.
jan2.V.1ldoaw Auditor.

ESTATU OF THOMAS D KELLY, LATE
of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters et

administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said decedent are requested to make
immediate settlement, and those having claims
or demands against the estate of said decedent,
to make them known to the undersigned with-
out delav, lesiding in Lancaster.

janlS-Otdoa- W. U. IIENSEL.

7STAXK (IF SARAH MONTGOMERY
late of the city of Lancaster, deceased

Letters 01 administration on said estate liav
iug been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against the same will present
them ter settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding in said citv.

ELIZABETH MONTGOMERY
II. B. SwAint, Administratrix.

Attorney. janSU-Gtdoa-

TASTATK OF R. HEXEOICT IJOOS, LATE
JLj of the city et Lancaster, deceased. Let-
ters testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto nre requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to to the under-
signed, resiilinir in the city of Lancaster.

MICHAEL HABERBUSH,
Executor.

Jxo. A. Coylk. Att'V. lanlS-Ctdoa-

I.TATE OF SUSANNA FRANCLSCUS,
the City et Lancaster, deceased.

Letters of administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to" said decedent arc requested
to make immediate settlement, ami those
having claims or demands against the estate
of sain decedent to make known the same to
him without delay.

JACOB BOWERS.
Administrator, d. b. n. c. t. a.

Jko. M. Amweo. Attorney.

INSTATE OF JA COII WEH, SR., LATE
city et Lancaster, Pa., deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted lo the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto arc requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign
ed, residing iu said township.

JACOB WEH, JR..
Execiitcr, Lancaster, Pa.

A. J. Ebeuly, Attorney,
4! Grant Street. Lancaster, Pa.

STATE OF FREDERICK PYLE, ,)H,
lateot Lancister citv, deceased. Letters

oradministration on said estate having beengranted lo the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to saiil decedent are quested to make
immediate settlement, and those, having
claims or demands against the estate of saiddecedent, to make known the same to theundersigned without delay, residing in Lan-
caster. HENRY' WOLF,

B. F. Davis, Administrator.Attorney. leblG-etdoa-

JWLRS.
LOUIS WEBER,

WATCHMAKER.
No.l59)$ NORTH QUEEN STREET.irear P. K.
K. Depot, Lancaster, Pa. Gold, Silver and
Nickel-case- d Watches, Chains, Clocks, &c
Agent lor the celebrated Pantaseopic Specta-
cles and Eye-Glasse- s. Repairing a specialty,

aprl-ly- d

SETS SILVER-PLATE- D500
TABLE SPOONS. TEA SPOONS,
MEDIUM AND DESSERT FORKS.
DESSERT AND MEDIUM KNIVES,

AUGUSTUS RHOADS'S, Jeweler,
20 East King Street, Lancaster, 1 a.

AND RETAIL.

Watches and Clocks,

OF

ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

E. F. BOWMAN,
10G EAST KINU STREET.

oiet dxa niNan.

29th Popular Monthly Drawing
or THE

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

At Maeaulcy's Theatre, In the City of Louis-
ville, on

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 28th. 1881.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly et Kentucky, incorporat-
ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
Company, approved April !, 1S7S.

JK3-Th-iK is a special act, and lias never been
repealed.

The United Suites Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company Is legal.

2d Its draw iiiRS are fair.
X. B. The Company has now on hand a

large reserve fund. Read the list of prizes lor

FEBRUARY DRAWING.
1 prize............................. ......c oe.wju
1 prize.................................... iu,ima
1 prize.................................... d.inju

10 prizes Sl.OOOeaeh 10,000
20 prizcs500each 10,000

100 prizes, $1U each 10,000
200 orizesTid each 10,000
GOO prizes 20 each 12,000

1000 prizes lOeach 10,000
9 prizes :!00 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " " 1,SU0

9 prizes 100 each, " " DOO

1,060 prizes. .. .... ........$112,100
Whole tickets, $2; 1ml t tickets, $1; 27 tickets

$59; 55 tickets, $100.

Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, et
send by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to R.
M.ItOARDMAN, Courier-Journ-al Building,
Louisville, Ky., 01 T. J. COMMKRFORD,
212 Bioadwav. New Y?rk.

FOR SALE.
--I fUTKL FOR RENT. THE SEVEN STAR
lx Hotel, on Front street below Union, in
Hie borough of Columbia, containing I?, large
rooms, lor rent ter onoorflvc years, on reason-
able terms. Apply to

P. S. McTAGUE,
No. 20 Centre Square,

1 11-l- Lancaster, Pa.

TULIC SALE. ON TUESDAY, FEURU- -
X ARY 22, 1881, will be sold at No. 214 East
Orange Street, household and kitchen furni-
ture, consisting in part of one piano and stool
ami music books, marble top tables and books.
solas, 011 paintings, smau cant xauie, aining
room stove ami fixtures, kitchen store and
fixtures, carpets by the yard, tables, chairs,
wash-stands- , and many other articles not
mentionca.

Sale to commence at one o'clock of said day,
when conditions will be made known by

JOHN BLACK, Sr.
Henry SnunEirr, Ant. febisttd

SALB. ON MONDAY, MARCHPUBLIC in pursuance et an order of Or-
phans' court of Lancaster county, will be sold
at public sale at Philip Wall's Green Treo
hotel. West King street, Lancaster city, the
following described real estate, to wit :

All that certain lot or piece et ground situate
on the south side of West King street, Lancas
ter city, containing 111 front on west King
street, i6 lect 4 inches, more or less, extending
In depth to a lo lect wide alley 100 feet, more or
less, on the east side, and Di feet, more or less,
on the west side, and extending along said et

wide alley in the rear 80 feet, more or less,
upon which lot et ground arc erected a double
one-stor- y Brick Dwelling House, No. 521 West
King street, a Frame Pottery Warehouse, No.
518; also another smaller Warehouse, Potter's
Kiln, Hydrant, Fruit Trees and other improve-
ments thereon.

Terms cash on Oct. 1, 1831, upon purchaser
giving approved security.

sale to commence at Yt o'clock p. m., of said
day, when attendance will be given by

HENRY M.GANSE,
FRANCIS GANSE,

Executors of thecstateol Henry W.Ganse, de-
ceased.
JacouGunoakkk, Anct. febl0-3tawd- ts

MlSVELXiANEO VS.

I'O INVENTORS.

W. H. BABCOOK,
Attomey-at-Law- , of Washington, D. C, form
erly an examiner in U. S. Patent Office, offers
his services as solicitor before the U. S. and
Foreign Patent offices. Careful work at fair
prices. Was associate et M r. Jacob Staulfer, of
Lancaster, until the hitter's death.

PEC1AL NOTICE.s
THE INSPECTORS OF

THE LANCASTER COUNTY PRISON
desire to call the attention of the public to the
large assoitment of

SUPERIOR RAG AND JUTE CARPET,
Made et the very best matei lals.

Also, BASKETS.
CIGARS.

GRAIN BAGS AND PAPER BAGS

OF ALL SIZES,

suitable for Millers and Grocers, which will be
sold, wholesale or retail, at greatly reduced
prices.

CUSTOMERS' CARPETS WOVEN

AS USUAL,
according to directions, and at short notice.

By order of the Board.

J. L. HOFFMEIER,

President.

HOOKS AND STATIONERT.

"VALENTINES!

American and Imported Valentines,

In most Novel and Beautiful Designs, at

L. M. FLYNN'S
BOOK STORE,

No. 42 WEST KING STREET.

1881 1881

VALENTINES!
ELEGANT STYLES,

GREAT VARIETY.

BOX VALENTINES, ,

UNEQUALED.
Call and see

AT ROOKSTORE OF

JOB! BIER'S SOIS,
15 aod 17 NORTH gOEEN STREET. '

' LANCASTER. I--

VET GOODS, VITDEEWESE, JSC.

T)EARL.
The Manufacturers et the

PEARL SHIRT
desire by this method to thank the public ter
their appreciation of this celebrated garment,
a evinced by the greatly increasing demand,
as well aa by the continual receipt et testimo-
nials of satisfaction with the same.

The standard or material, lit. and workman-
ship will be strictly maintained, and in addi
tion to other improvements heretofore made,
the PEARL SHIRT will now be lined across
the front, thus rendering them still more dur- -
ame.

PRICE, - - $1.00.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

J. B. MARTIN' & CO.,
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, OABPETS,
WALL PAPERS,

ASD

SUM

REAT LINEN SALEG
ATTHX

NEW YORK STORE.

WATT. SMI i CO.

have again been in the market with the most
gratifying results and are now prepared to
offer the largest assortment and best value in

TABLE LINENS
EVER SHOWN IN LANCASTER.

SPECIAL BARGAIN:

350 HANDSOME DOUBLE WEIGHT.HAND;
LOOM DICE AND LAMASK TABLE

CLOTHS IN ALL SIZES, FROM
60c. TO $2 EACH.

SPECIAL BARGAIN: 2,500 Yards SWISS
EMBROIDERIES from 4 to inches wide, at
12c.ayard. Choice Patterns in tills lot are
usually sold lrom 20 to 25c. a yard.

Watt, Shand & Company,

NEW YORK STORE.

OPECIAI. NOlTICK.

HAGER & BROTHER,

No. '25 WEST kINCJ STREET.

Wc are selling at lcs than present value

STANDARD MAKES OF

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,
Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings

Pillow Muslins, and Tickings.

LOOM AND DAMASK

TABLE LIKENS,
Napkins and Towels,

MARSEILLES AND CROCHET QUILTS,

WHITE tmd COLORED BLANKETS.

OPENED THIS DAY

A LARUE AND CHOICE SELECTION OF

HAMBURG EDGINGS

WITH TNSERTINGS TO MATCH.

TjlUM THK ICECENT FlltK IN

NEW YORK,

DRY GOODS
AT

FAHNESTOCK'S,

Fruit of the Loom Bleached Muslin, 10c.;
Slightly Damp.

Yanl-Wid- e Unbleached Muslin, 4c; Slightly
Damp.

Best Mcrrimac Calico. 5c.; Slightly Damp
Heavy CO inch Tabic Linen, 40c.; Sllghtly

Damp.
Madras and Canton Ginghams, lland 12c ;

Slightly Damp.
Russian CnuheH, Wash Crashes, 4c; Slightly

Damp.

I1KAVY

Cottonades and Cassimeres,

AT A GliEAT SACEI1ICE.

The above good.-- t arc not .smoked or burned,
only slightly damp.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Next Door to Court House.

TEA VEJ.EJIS' OVLDE

1 ANCASTER AND .M1LLKKSV1LLK R. t.j Cars run as follows :
Leave Lancatsc--r JP.'R. Deneti. at t n 1

11:30 a.m., and 2. L 6 and 8:3l p. in., except on
Saturday, when the last car leaves at IfcJOp. m.

Leave Millersville (lower end) at 5, 8, anda. M., and 1, 3. 5 and 7 p. m.
Cars run daily on above time except on Suaday.

COLUMBIA A3l PORT DEPOSIT R. K
run regularly on the Columbia

and Port Deposit Railroad on the following
time:

Statiohs Xouth- - Express. Express. Accon,
WABD. A.M. r. M. r.M.

Port Deposit. 6:35 3:35 2PPeachbottom 7:12 4:23 3:18
Safe Harbor.. 7:55 5:11 5:21
Columbia.. 8:25 5:40 6:20

Statiohs Sobth- - Express. Express. Accom
WARD. A.X. P.M. A. If.

Columbia. 11:15 6r20 7:45
r-- s. 6:19 ArthOS

Safe Harbor. 12:14 r.x. Le9-.4- 0

Peachbottom ii57 7:32 11.01

Port Deposit 1:50 8:05 1225

T)EADINO Jt COLUMBIA R. R.

ARRANGEMENT OfTasSENGER TRAINS

OCTOBER 23th, 1880.

NORTHWARD.
LEAVE. a.m. r.sr. r.M. A.M.

Quarryville 6:45 .... 2:30 7S(
Lancaster, King St 7:55 3:40 ftStJ
Lancaster 8:05 1:05 3:90 V.40
Columbia 7:55 1:10 3:10

ARRIVE.
Reading 10:05 3:20 3.50

SOUTHWARD.
LEAVE. a.m. a.m. p.m. r.x

Reading 8:05 ;ii00 6:10
ARRIVE. r.M.

Columbia 10:15 &10 8:20
Lancaster. 1017 2.10 8:10 5:00
Lancaster. King St... 10:1S .... 8rJ0 5:10
Uuarrvvillc 1U20 .... 9:25 6:41

Trains connect at Heading with trains to and
lrom Philadelphia. Pottsville. llarrisbnrg,

and New York, via Bound Brook
Rente.

At Columbia with train to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and ltalti-11- 1

ore. A. M. WILSON. Supt.

KAILKOAD NEW1ENNSYI.VANIA and after MONDAY,
JANUARY 17th, ISM, trains 011 the IVnnxyl-vatu- ii

Railroad will arrive and leave the Lan-
caster and Philadelphia depots a.-- follow:

'astwui. Leave; Arrive
Lanc'tcr Phllad'a

Philadelphia Expnv, 2:10 a.m. 4:15 a.m
Cincinnati Express 235 " B:15 "
Fast Line, 5:t8 " 7:30
York Accom. Arrives; 8:00 " ....
Harrisburg Express, 3:05 " 10:10
DillcrvillcAccoin. Arrives, S:t5 ' ....
Columbia Accommodation, !):lo " liol p.m.
Frederick Aceom. Arrives. 1:30 "
Paciiic Express, l:4n r.M. 3:45 "
Sunday Mail, 2:00 5:00
Johnstown Express, 3:05 " 5:30 "

4:35 " li:35 "Chicago Day Express,
Harrisburg Aeeommodat'n, lnJ5 " 0:30 "

Leave ArriveWESTWAim. Pliilarn Lanc'tcr
Way Passenger, I2R)a.m. 5:Oa.m
MaHTraiiiNo.l.viaMt.Joy, 7:3u " n:2i "
Mail Train No.2,vinCoriia "
Niagara Chicago Express tktxi - lia-- "
Sunday Mail, f:oo " lo--o '
Fast Line, 12:10 " 2:30 r.M
Frederick. Accommodation, .... 2:35 "
DillervilleLocai.viaMl..loy 2:50
ilarrisbnrg Accomuiodal'n. ai r.. 5:10 "
Columbia Accommodation, 4:00 " 7rA" "
Harrisburg Express, 5:30 " 7:30 "
Pittsburg Exprcbs, 6:25 M "
Cincinnati Express 9:Io " 11.30 "
Pacific Express 11:55 " 2.45 a.m.

Paciiic Express, east. on sundav, when Hag
ed. will stop at Middlctown. Elizabethtown

Mt. Joy, Landisville, Blrd-in-llam- l, Lemau
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkesbiirg, Coati--s

vine, uaKiami ami uien i.oen.
Fast Line, west, on Sunday, whrn flagged,

will stop at Dowiiiiigtown,Coatesville, Parkc.-burg.M- t.

Joy,EIlabethtown ami Middlrtowu.
Hanovcraccommndation west, connecting at

Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at 11:00 a. m., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, wcst.conncclHat
Lancaster, witli Fast Line, west, at 2:30 r.M.,
and will run tiirotigh to Frederick.

T OCAL MAIL AltKANGEMENTS.

HOURS FOR CLOSING THE MAILS.
BY RAILROAD. New York tiirouoh mail

7:30 a m, 1:00 p m, 4:15 p m anil 1 1:30 p m.
Way Mail, east, 7:a m.
GoiiDONViLLE, Dowiiiugtowii, Lcauian Place

Gap 6 p in.
PiiiLADELiiiiA through mail, 7:30 and 8:45a

111.. 1:00, 4:15 ami 11:30 p 111.
PiTTSiiUBoii and west, 2:00 and 11:: p m.
Hakiusburo Mail, !::, am, 1:30, 5:15 and 11:10

am.
Wat Mail, west, a 111.

Baltimoiie aud Washington, via Phihidel
phia, 4:15 p in.

Baltimore aho Vahhikotow, via York, 2.00 p
m.

Baltimore akd Washington, via Harrisburg
11:30 pm.

Coatesville, 4:15 p m.
Columbia, lo-.- i a in, 2:00 and 5:15 p m.
York and York way, 2:00 ami 11:30 p m.
Northern Central, a in, 2:00 und 11:30 p

m.
Reading, via Reading and Columbia R it, 7:30

am and P30 p m.
Reading, via Harrisburg, 5:15 ami 11:30 pm.
Rkadino way. via Junction, LItitz, Maiihelm,

East Hempllehi and Ephnita, 3 pm.
Quarryville, Camargo, Hew Providence,

West Willow and Martinsville, Relton ami
Lime Valley, 'J: 15 a m and 5:00 pin.

New Holland, Churehtowii, Greenbank,
Blue Ball, Goodvillc, Bcurtown and Spring
Grove, by way et Downingtown, ut 7:30 am
and 6 pm.

Save Harbor, via Columbia, 10:00 a m.
BY STAGE Millersville and Slackwater. to

Sate Harbor, daily, at 4:00 p m.
To Millersville, 8 and 11:30 a ra, and 4 pm.
Binkley's Bridge, Leaeock, Bareville, Nevi

Holland, 2:30 p m.
Willow Street. Smlthville, Buck, Chestnut

Level, Greene, Peters Creek, Pleasant Grove,
Rock Springs, Fairmouiit aad Rowlumlsville,
Md. daily. 7:5o a m.

Landis Valley. Oregon, West Earl. FarmerK-vill- e,

Ncflsvillc. Hinkletowii, Terre Hill,
Martimlale, daily, at 230 p m.

Greenland, Fertility, Lampeter and Wheat-
land Mills, to Strushurg, daily, at 4 p in.

Paradise and Soudersburg, at 7:3 a in.
New Danville. Concvtoga, Murticville, Cle

manville. Mount Nebo. Ruwlinsvill. Ilethes.ia
ami Liberty Square, daily, at 2 p m.

WHEN OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
ARRIVING BY RAIL. Eastern mail, 7 a i .

1030 a m, 3 and 6:30 p in.
Eastern way mail, 10:30 a m.
Western mail, 7 and 10a m, Sand 6:30 p m.
Reading, via Reading and Columbia, 2:30 p

in.
Western way mall, 8:30 a in.
Reading way mail, 10:30 a m.
Quarryville Branch, 8:15 am and 4 nm.
ARRIVING BY STAGE.-Fr- om Sale Harbor

and Millersville, at!) a m, daily.
From Millersville, 7 and !) a m, and 1 p m.
From New Holland, at fcaia m, daily.
From Rowlandsville, Md, at 4 p. m.
Reading way mail, at 10:30 a m, daily.
From Strasburg, at 0:30 a in, dally.
From Rawlinsvillc, at 11 am.

DELIVERIES BY CARRIERS.
There are four mail deliverii-- s by letter cur

riers each day, and on their return trips they
take up the mail mutter deposited in the letter
boxes.

For the llrst delivery the carriers leave the
office at 6:30 a in; second delivery at 10 am ;
third delivery at II a m ; fourth delivery at 3 i.m.

SUNDAY POSTOFFICE HOURS.
On Sunday the postotlitc is open from April

1 to October 1, from 8 to !)am, and from C to 7
a in ; from October 1 toApril l.from !) lo 10 a m ,
ami from 0 to 7 o m.

COAL.

B. B. MARTIN,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of
LUMBER AND COAL.

49-Yar- d: No. 420 North Water and Prince
streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d

COHO & WILEY.
3SO NORTH WATER ST Lanemster, Em.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Office : No. 3 NORTH DUKE ST.
leblS-ly- d

po TO

REILLiY & KreMiHK
iwr

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Farmers ami others in want el Superior

Manure will timl it to their advantage to call.
Yard, Harrisburg Pike. I

Office. 2HJS :at Cheutnut street, f ag17-tt-il

COAL I COAL I!
For good, clean Family and I1 other kindorcOALgoto

RUSSEL, & SHULMYER'S.
Quality and Weight guaranteed. Orders re-

spectfully solicited.
OFFICE: 82 East King Street. YARD:

618 North Prince Street.
augll-taprlS-

riiTi ii

"v


